
CIRCUIT COURT

KEEP STILL
And Saw Wood!

More New Arrivals
of Lovely

Smart Models iu Spring Silk Dresses
nt 6.75, ia'V 'M5
Spring Coats-e- vt iy one different-F- ull

length and all llic wanted colors, trout
to 2.VH

Suits in a variety models, made of

Serge, Popliu and' Gabardine of the very

newest shades, priced from 5 to .V

New Spring Skirts, both silk and wool,'

in lovely fancy i'luids, Stripes and plain
colors, 'Wool Skirts up from ,VS
Silk Skirts up from I )s

New Waists of Voile, Georgette and

Crepe de Cliene.

We will be in our new store, next to Greer's
Grocery, soon.

John Herb, of Verhoort, was
in town Monday, on business at
the court house.

Gabriel l.ockman, of South
Tualatin, was in town the last of
the week.

Joseph Kemper and Theo Vtin-dche-

of North Forest drove,
were city visitors Tuesday,

Mrs. W. d. Hare was a Port
laud visitor Friday, the guest of
her brother, Damon Greer, of
Borthwick Street.

S. A. D. Meek, of North Plains,
was iu town Tuesday, Steve
says he is not in the primary race
for representative this year.

Our (lag has IS stars, each star
representing a stale. The 13 red
stripes represent the original 13

colonics. Oregon's star is the
33rd and it is located iu the lifth
row.

First Congregational Church.
Main ami Fifth Sis., It. v. A. 1),

Shaw, Ph. D., Pastor--Sunda- y

School at 10 A. M Prof. Barnes,
Sttpt. Morning worship nt II A.
M. The sermon will be a patii-oti-

one, anil will make special
reference to W. S. S. Scrmi it

wilt be entitled, "Are We Taking
This War Seriously?" Tract,
"For He l.ovcth Our Nation."
Christian Fmleavor nt ti:30 P. M.
F.vening service at 7:30 w ill be a
set of hand colored stercoptie; n

pictures illustrating a trip tlov n

the Columbia River Highway.
I'.very picture a work of art ai tl

lias been our motto for the last
THAT Wc have been very busy

getting together the best assortment of
Hardware and Machinery that the people of
Hillsboro have been offered iu many years.

Present conditions make the delivery of
heavy machinery a big problem. We have
specified early delivery, so have over half
our season's selling supply in the warehouse
now. Much more is in transit, so we are
well equipped to handle your needs.

We urge all our customers to anticipate
their wants, especially in'the matter of repairs.

ORDER YOUR REPAIRS NOW!

Gear's Woman's Shop
Third Street Hillsboro, Oregon

Only Ecliuiv Woinm'i Stor in tli County

Allen's Hardware
1123 Third Street

CITATION.The entertainment given at

The case of State versus Adolph
Schmidt, charged with pointing a
firearm at Peter Horchcrs, near
Sherwood, last Summer, ended
by a verdict of guilty. The de
feudant was given ten daws to
enter a plea for a new trial. The
ease attracted much attention
owing to the neighborhood prom-nenc- e

of both parties. Manv
witnesses were examined and
there was much difference of
opinion as to pointing of the gun
at or toward. 1 he law was

passed years ago when Senator
Huston was iu the legislature
not a short time no, as stated
last week.

S. Alexander plwulcd guilty to
stealing 17 skunk hides from
I' rank Greener. He was given l:
months in the county jail and pa
rolcd on paving the costs. lie
must report monthlv.

V, P. Williamson, clyirged
with non-suppo- pleaded guilty
Sentence was deterred so lie
could arrange to pay his wifo if 10

monthly.
The grand jury reported two

true bills.
Bernard Meltebeke, charged

with a statutory offense, pleaded
guilty and was paroled during
good behavior. If the girl iu the
ease does not object the court
intimated that he must marry her
or the parole will be revoked.

It. l'oster, who stole barbed
wire from Scott, of Patton Viil-le-

pleaded guiltv to simple lar
ceny, and on payment of costs
gets parole. Herman Ilenki'
same charge, pleaded not guilt,.
and the ease is still pending.

Eslie Doughty was granted a

divorce from I.eora Doughtv.

SOME INSURANCE

Washington, 1). C, March 8

The 80th Company, Regiment.
U. S. Marines, on active servh e

somewhere in France, is insured
for if2, 5 15,000.

This undoubtedly establishes a

record for individual company
insurance subscription. Of the
253 men in the company, 'J." 1

took out insurance for $10,00,),
each, the remaining member

to a $3,000 policy.
In addition to this, IKS men of

the same company made alli.t-inent-

totalling $2,830.50, f r

"folks back home."

BENJ. F. OWENS

Benj. F. Owens, a prominent far-

mer of near Cedar Mill, died in
Portland, March 7, at one of the
hospitals. He was taken ill, ser-

iously, on March l, and hurried
to the hospital, where he was op-

erated on March 7, dying a short
time afterward. He was bom
April 8, 1813, at Carrolton, Miv
souri. At the age of 19 he joint d
the Union Army, and was honor-
ably discharged a year later. In
1861 he crossed the plains, start
ing with horses. Enroute the
Indians stole the horses and tin-trai-

proceeded with oxen. Six
months after starting he landed
in the tirand Konde allev
where he Wintered. In the

Spring of 18C5 he arrived in tin
Willamette Valley, and settlei
near Cedar Mill, where he has
made his home for 53 years. Oi
November 28, 1877, he was mar
ried to Lillie J. Thomas, who
with four sons and four daugh
ters, survive. One child is dead

mi i 'iiine surviving emiuren arc
Mrs. Wm. Barnes, Portland
Richard Owens, Seattle; Frank
Owens, Portland; Ivy, whose hus

eacli picture grapincally ai tl
briefly explained. Strangers ami
the public cordially welcome. At
both morning anil evening

a male quartet com posed n
Messrs. Imlay, Carlile, I.inklal.-- r

and Cady w ill rentier musical

Fred A. Everest
At Present Chief Deputy

Candidate for Republican Nom
ination for

RECORDER OF
CONVEYANCES

Primary Election May 17. 1918

Paid Adv.

(icorge Vaudcritaiiilen, of the
Argus family of Hanks, was in

thr city Tuesday greeting friends
ami transuding business.

Mrs. (i. W. Wells, of Portland,
is visitinif her parents, the I.. A.
Longs, this week. Her husband
is electrician at the Columbia
shipyard.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon fur Washing'"!! I'oiinly.

I.ytlia A. Millard, l'lnintiir (

Cluirlt A. Millard. IVfemUnt S

To Charli A. Millnrtl, the alnive
nnmetl tWcmlitnt:

In the name uf the nUteof Oregon
you arc herehy required to appear and
answer or otherwise plead unto Hit
rouiplaiut tiled HKinttt you in tho above
untitled court ami suit within nix weeka
after the date of the first puhlieation
of this summons, anil if you fail to
answer or ot lierwise plead withm mud
time the plitinttli will Imniediata ly

thereafter apply to the aiil Court lor
the relief prayed for In her complaint
Hied herein namely for a decree of

forever dissolving the marriage
contract heretofore ami now exiatiug
ltwien the plaintiff ami the defendant
which relief M nought upon the ground
of cruel and inhuman treatment render-
ing life hurdemuune.

This summon i puhlished once a
week for six consecutive week by

the Hon. (Jeo. It. Hngley, Judgi
of the above entitled Court made and
entered on the 21t day of February,
1918.

J. WIfXIS OBERENDRR.
Attorney for Plaintiff. Olllce anil

Post Ollice Address 301 2 Dekum Mdg..
Portland, Oregon.

Date of first puhlieation March 7,
P.HX.

Dateof Inst puhlieation April U.l'.ilS.

IN THE COf'NTY COt'HT OK THE
STATE OK OKEtJON KOR WASH.

I.Mi I ON COl'NTY.

j In tliK Matter of Eat ale of Jniu
h. Haute, deceased.

I To Kola Huliiii auil the ituknowa
I heir of Jennie K. Haieei', decrmed,
i nml al all other per.n i.rpitiiit i

.... ....i i 1. i .i i..UIIKllow" cimmtnu nnj I'fc'n i,i.
otltite, lien or Itdeient in the real prop-l-

heieinalter decriled, Kreeling;
In the name nf the State of Urei'ou:

You anil each of you are hereby t ilrl
ami retpiired to appear in the Cmmly
Court of the State of Oregon for Wash-
ington County, in the Court H'-- i

thereof in IlllfitWo, Wellington t'oun-ty- ,

Oregon, on Wislnewlny, the ;i"l !y
uf April, 1'JIS, the' tiint jw!lci
day of the April term of aaid Court, at
the hour of 10 o'clock In the foreu,aM
of aaitl day, ami t then ami there lw
cause, if any there he, why an er.inr
tumid ml ! made ami enl int in nnid

cause authorising , hcenamg, anipower-in-
ami directing I'ohi Humes ee

cutrix of the last will and te .tamrnt of
said decedent to sell at private hale f'
caidi ill hand all of the real properly
lielotikjilg to Mild estate, initiate Mi

Washington County, Oregon, m. l

described as follows to wit:
The West half of iota (He i ami fix

six- - of and in block two of ami in
lirlew Riklition to IB tuwo. W

I city of HillitlHiro, Oregon, for th
obtaining funds with w hull ta

j pay the imtebtcdnehii rusting against
said estate, ami to rornnly with lint
term, nroviaion ami roiitlilion uf !

last will ami Utatament nf aalil ilvce,Wiit.
I anil to pay the roat ami charg of )

ailminlatrRtinn of said eatat
Wilneas the Honorable! I. P.. Itftan-mier- ,

Judge of the ahuv imid
Ctsirt with tho seal uf naid Court af
lixcsl. thia pith tlay of Kelmiaiv. Wis.

Sal II. A. Kt'KAH !.
Count I lrk.

1 (

County Official Par- -

U A. IONQ. Kdltor
Bate red t lh PoM Otfiee at Hillsboro
Oregon, mcoo.I-cU- tutil mutter.

Siibtription: ti.so P" nnum.

I88UKD EVER V THURSDAY

PUBLISHING CO.

If successful running is wh.U

is wanted some one should nomi-

nate a Bolsheviki ticket in Wash-

ington County.

Trotsky went into Russia to

put the Slavs on the back walk,
and it looks as though he is mak-

ing them trotski.

Did you ever think what n

thunder of a small chance an ar-

my louse would have wrnding his

way over the whiskerli bodies of
Trotski and Lenine. No wonder
they are y.

C. C. Chapman, the Charlie
Chaplin of Oregon politics, wants
Gus Moser beaten for the govern-
orship. Chapman has lots of

sympathy from the --other candi-

dates, but Gus is still fighting the
paving trust and expects to make
the boys a run for the money,
and first honors.

Human nature is a peculiar
thing. Many times you, yourself,
have felt that you would rather
pay one man a dollar for a cer-

tain article than to get it from
the alternative for half that
price. This holds as well with
aewspapers, and, this being true,
you are bound to hear complaints
from the boob who imagines lie
la slighted. And all this accounts
tor various tales of woe emanat-

ing now and then from pinheads
who think they are

Johnson's school house Saturday
evening, bv South Tualatin Aux
iliary, for Red Cross benefit, was
well attended, regardless of in-

clement weather. An address on
War Work was given bv Miss
lioswell, of Hillsboro, and very
much appreciated. Another spec-

ial feature of the program was
the children's violin orchestra of
the Grable school. Congratul:i
Hons are due both children and
instructor. Vocal numbers given
by different ones were splendid,
as were readings and exercises
bv children and grown-up- s. En
thusiasm of the Red Cross work
was in evidence throughout the
entire evening.

Mrs. Susan Vansbrough,nged
77 venrs, and well known near
Sewell Station, on the Oregon
Electric, where she lived sever-
al years ago, died in Clackamas
County, March 8, 1918. She
leaves a husband and 3 children
to mourn her loss. One daugh-
ter, Mrs. H. E. Allen, resides at
Newton, another, Louise, lives at
home, and the other, Mrs. Lucy
Smith, resides at Coburg, Mont.
Mrs. Wansbrough was an exem
plary woman, and had' many
friends here.

Ole Olson, of below
was in town Tuesday. He

lives near the Golf course at Ral-

eigh, and one day last Summer
his neighbors say that he missed
a hen, which was a valuable lay-

er. He found her down near his
onion land, in the brush, and she
was patiently trying to hatch out
two golf balls that had been lost
through too much strength on the
part of an enthusiast.

F. L.Brown, of Laurel, was in
the city Saturday. In common
with all Laurelites, he is waiting
for the weather to settle so the
rock road work can begin. '

John Siegrist, of near Helve-
tia, was a city visitor Tuesday,
and while in town called on the
Argus.

band is iu the l S, army; M isscs
. . .VI. I. .,1 I I

Kilt il and i.ome, v icvciano and
Arthur, at home, the latter be'ing
very ill at this time.

The funeral services were held
at the tier man Baptist Chui It. at
Bethany, Rev, Win. Graf nn ach
ing the last rites. The Hell lanv
Grange, of which he w as a tin in

ber, attended in a body, Th
ltmdivf..... eliiiir h servicer

Mi Ou-fii- u-- hiu-hl- res I" et- -

cd and was the soul of hospit ali
, . i i

IV, his home ever neing a pi act
ot meeting tor neiguoors.

Mr. Owens was omyf the ti r--

ors on the eel J.ued X X

Stcevfs' case, w hich w as brou glit

here in the nineties on change of
venue.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Marv llisbce to W H Bagley Jr
l!'tl.!2 acres on dales Creek
$17,000.
Clara J Ann. ml to Fred Wolff
lots 11 and 15. llorwick Acres
$10.

Sarah C Martin to Myrtle Sea
ter, part of lot 81, Spring Hill
Farm. $10.

Robt Hoggs etal to Ka!h
ryn Hoggs, 8 ucres sec 33 t 3 n

ii w, $1.
R Sleight to Joseph Lowe, 10

acres t 2 n r 3 w , JftiOO.

Samuel Brown to Minnie Nel

son. 50x100 ft lot 1 blk 3 Cur
tis Ad to Forest drove, $!00,

F L Erwin to Carl S Nelson

21.55 acres J X Crabcl boniest
South of Hillsboro, 1000.

W II Baglev Jr to Cove Oak
Co. UtU)2 acres dales Ck, $1.

II I. Hanlitt to Victor Doinon
25 acres sec 23 t 2 n r 3 w, $10

Victor Doinon to Peter Xais
mith, 15 a II Buxton d 1 c, $10

Harold W Snow to Mildred J

Stott, w half ltt ti blk 13 and w

half lot 1 blk 15 Mctzgcr. $12.1

Grafton Vickers to Henry Ja
cobsmuhlen. 2.50 acres W Mi

linn d 1 c $500.
Benj Nobles to Flora Nobles

his wf, 10 acres Graham
1 c. 10.

Ruth Realty to Wm Vanl.oh
lot 12 blk 50 North Plains, $35!)

V Diimoii to 11 I. Ha.litt, out
acre near Forest drove. $10.

George Rae to Mrs F. I iz a be
Miller, lots 5 and ti blk 31; lot

1, 5, ti, blk 33. Met..;er, $1000
Jennie N'icktun to Math:

dranstrom, Mabel Hansen am

Fern McDougal, 28 acres iu I'll".

Stewart d 1 c, $10.
Ruth Realty to Win Vanl.o)

lot 12 blk 50, North Plains, $350
Carrie Croslev Williams to

II Croslev, .281 acre's T G Nay

lor d 1 c'Forest Grove, $1000.
John Vanderzandcn to Peter J

Vanderzantlen, 110.70 ncres see
30 t 2 n r 3 w, $10,500.

E I Kuratli and J C Kuratli to
W I) Smith, 23x198 feet in lot 7

blk 22, Hillsboro, $10.

GRABEL SCHOOL NEWS

Some weeks ago the school gav
a program anil basket social, tlit
proceeds, ?21, going for school
improvements. At this program
the school orchestra made its fir-,-

public appearance. The orches
tra consists of O. B. K raus, lead
er; violins, Fern Rosecrans, Marv
Thiele, Arno Nelson, F.arl dra
bel, Fay Rosenerans, Ira Butter-wort-

cornets, Norman Mann,
Raymond Larson; trombone, Fth-e- l

Hanson; organ, Winifred
Lindholm.

On Arbor Day an appropriate
program was given. Two trees
were planted on the school
grounds.

The orchestra was invited to

play at a Red Cross program at
the Johnson school on last hat
urday evening. Judging from
the applause, the music was well
received. Those who attended
the program report a general
good time.

Now that the weather lias be-

come somewhat Nettled the larger
pupils are taking a lively interest
in basket ball again, in the hope
that they will be permitted to
clash with the Blooming school
at some future date, before the
end of the school term.

Grtrude Brown,
Fern Rosenerans,

Reporters,

C. C. Arns, of Cedar Mill, was
. . ..1 m I 1up to me city luesoay, greeting

friends.
Chas. O. Roc, of Forest Grove,

was down to the city Tuesday,
greeting county seaters. C. O.
is still the same old juslier, and is

looking as fit as u fighter.

Wanted Farmers to grow cu
cumber for delivery to Knighl
Packing Co., Cornelius, Oregon.
Seed furnished nt cost. For full
particulars write Knight Packing
Co., Portland, Ore. 52-- 2

Circuit Court Aden Silvey,
inuneil to i:iara Mlvey at Van-
couver, April 10, 101 0, has sued
for divorce, alleging desertion in

July of 1911; W. M. Cranford
sues J. W. Pritchard to collect on
a note of 52. 42 with $25 attor
ney fee.

Henry Kroegcr is in the Wash
ington County Hospital, having
been operated on' by Dr. Erwin
and Dr. Akin, for a broken knee
cap. lie lias sustained many lulls
heretofore by reason of the break
and he wants to get into shape to
win the handicap race at the next

BIGGEST VALUE FOR YOUR MONE

fA VSbi0 row

jf V 0tiil

Buy an OVERLAND
It Stands for These Five Requisites:frank:LIN

AIR-COOLE- D

THRIFT
1 Appearance I.ucludf! tlie invest pafiv- -

tuiti of modern stream line
design; beautiful finish; high quality apKiuttncut.
They are a correct setting for the best dressed people.

2 Performance Iucmdc(i powerful, smooth- -

runninf,', reliable motor that
squeezes every bit of power out of every bit of gaso-
line; great hill climbing ability: narrow turning rad-
ius; simplified control; easy operating clutch; man-
ageable in congested traffic and rugged iu construc-
tion that means safety and durability.

3 --Comfort Iucllulcs freedom of mind from
worry about mechanical things

and freedom of body about being cramped or fa-
tigued; spaaious interior; ample Ug room; wide seats-dee-

upholstery; easy riding-- , (jUe to the lonjr wheel base,'
large tires, correct balance and rear cantilever spring.

4Service 9y free service. A guarantee
on every car against defect in work-

manship or material. An unexcelled nyRtem of nation-wid-

service stations. Expert Overland service always availal.le

5Price uc,1U(lcs an economical original eost,
which is extremely low in 'proportion'

to the excess value it Rives; longer tire wilea and lessfuel and oil consumption.

Light Fours
$890

Big Fours
$1050

Light Sixes
$1170

Willys Sixes
$1495

Willys-Knig- ht

Fours $1655, Eights $2150

Associated With the Franklin Touring Car for 15 Years
We-ar- e not telliug you anything "new" about the Franklin

Touring Car. .

With the Franklin, Thrit is far from being a present-da- y fad; it
has been a scientific fact for 15 years.

Franklin Touring Car weighs 2280 scientifically put-togeth- er

pounds minus the care, trouble and expense of 177 complicated
water cooling parts.

Which mainly accounts for the Franklin having established
every worth-whil- e efficiency and thrift records among fine cars.

And you'll not find the Franklin owner restricting his touring,
for he owns a car of utility, constructed fundamentally to operate on
a Thrift basis.

"Claims" for thrift have had their day. Necessity demands facts.
A Franklin Touring Car is on our floor and the facts are in

black and white, where we can show.
We'll be pleased to demonstrate both if you call.

PETERSON BROTHERS
Don't Delay! Get Your Order In at Once, so That 1 Can Save You IVJoney

E. L. PERKINS : OVERLAND DEALER
J. A. Imbrie Garage Building Hillsboro, Oregon

Fourth of July celebration.


